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H&XHASMMFCR: T^putyPirectorf'cr Plass 

SUBJECT? FBI Revest for Polygraph Test of Mexican?
narlo WAS

7 1. On 31 Seewsbey 1963 a Max-Lean froa Cwdalajara cased
A, Ilario ROJAS wrote to Attorney General Robert Kennedy, saute 

;Icuss, saying he bad knownXLee OSWALD in Itodco. Follow-^ 
InterrogHtiox by the ESI in Mexico produced the elain, from 
ROJAS that ha had seen OSWALD co tba Yueestm Island of Ccsasael. 
He said that OSWALD ’»&3 there in the ©csapsny of Cubans and also 
connected with m)Aaarican official naaaed Albert (Ian).

2. FBI investigation of the story shows &seay flaua, end 
fabrication is certainly indicated, but no coofossica has been 
obtained* The FBI in Mexico and Wbabingtca have both officially 
requested balp firm va in p<dygprapiiing EOJAS» The FBI baa few 
polygraph (Operators end does act m&a siueh use of the device.

3* I have conferred with &F. Popich of the EBI.,„l*r« O*t£&al 
of the CI Staff# end iSassrs. Reward (Warns mdCGhaster Craw-- 
(fard'abGut the problem* We and Security do net went to test 
ROJAS in Sfexieo because he is a Mexican citizen and we have no 
control over hinj ha could screen to the press end caberraBs ua. ■ 

...Ibis. tx»^.t».;avcd^.bgr. enlisting tbs aid ©f 3-3exLcan cAxth<»ritie3?..
to do .thl&.becmose.'it ■■]'

. their]operator, (SSterinj^aviB/:teftr® ^ftxicaaa;.:>ir. isavin':
■=■ is;the-wn^s^da?dy. sa^ secretly ta'SexjUsb to te^o^ewn.’ 

agesats# and do;»ct.The. FBI has- offered .to].]-;
-w.io'peayigirj^''€^’w end security 

agree this .would be fine. l.Jr, Osborne thinks w should' got' the '-.
■ pmsdasim of'"the Streetcar to ctoithis*’:

4. Tie request that ycu-ccKmidar this issue and, if you 
. agree that w should do it and that the Dtsector*s pmdsaico . ■ 
is needed, yutt.cSytaha.it..'.
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it is Just pcssihla that tha test will net have to taloe place,, . ■.

Jc£gj M. Wittea
c/WS

]^/lffi/3/^ffihitten:csiy (18 February 1964)
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